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THE COURSE 0F IRELAND.

Wo are not likeiy to forget the wyrongs
of Ireland. We hear thom at ail titues,
and f rom ail quarters. We hear of lier
lani.ordism, of her priest craft, of ber
famines an iher povurtyj but it is possi
hie that the grand curee of Green E-rin is
largely overleoked. Let us look at a few
facts.

"tDuring the last famine year, 1879,
Iroland stretched forth lier hands to ro-
ceive the contributions of the benevolent
ail over the world. Appeals for bread

for betrig poor were incessant, and
thoir utter estitution was portrayed in

-lariguage that brouffit tears from the
eyes, and generous donations from the
pur8es of sympathetic multitudes. The
total amount contributed for their relief
by the British Governmeut and by pri
vate charity, British and foreign, is stated
at£, 261,00, or$6,35,000, f or the year
1879; while during the same year of star-
vation, the value of spirits and beer, con-
sumed in Ireland wvns about £9,37 5,000,
or $56,875,0001 For every dollar re-
ceived frein charity in answer ta miost
piteous appeals for bread, more tlîan
8evea tdulLiirs were spitnt fur initoxicating
liquo r.! During the samne year, in Eng-
land and Waàes, wvhere no famine pre-
vaiied, the proportiou of persons arrès-
ted for drankenneas was seven per thou-
saud of the population; in Ireland over
eighteen per thousandi About one per.
son in every eleven of the total popula-
tion of the island, during this year of
sore lîringer and apparentiy stili sorer
thirst, 'either received officiai relief, or
wa officially arrested for bein.q d,-unk ! "
Anotiier item fromn British officiai statis-
tics slieds additioial liglit on tho gre%t
source of Irisli wretliodlgness. D'tring
the twelve monthîs ending with Marci,
1879, tlîe numrber of detections for illicit
distilling> and dealiuug was in Seotland
two, iii Engiand eiglit, in Irelaud 683.
Alas for the people wliose bread is dear,
but wvloseîuta-xed wiîiskey is clcap I "-
Selecied.

A HAPPY FUTURE.

-We kîîow that when ho shall appear
we slîatll like liim." Weliave afuture
wluchl is ail objeet, not of a diti expec-
tatioiî and tremniling hope, E;ut of Linow-
ledge. 0ur word is îîot "it may be, "but
-it wri be." We have a certainty, uîot a

possibulîty, or a probability, for utcr hope.
That ivhich 1 s to u bc utonuei firm reaiity

as that whici lias been. Hope is truer
than history. Tho future is not cloud.
land, but soiid, on which wa rnay plant a
firin foot.

And therofore the habit of living in the
fuiture .9hould mako us glad and confident.
We should not keep the contemplation
of another state of existence to make us
surruwful, nurailow tho transioucy of this
proscrit to shade our joys. Our hope
sbould maIre us buoyaut, anýd should. keep
us fi rm. It is an anclior to the soul. Ail

men live by hope, even wlien it is fixed
upon the uncertain and changing things
of this world. The hopes of the men
who have not their hearts fixed upon Godl
try te grapple tlîemseives on the cloud.
rock that rolis along the flaiîks of the
mountains; but our liopes pierce within
tlîat veil, and lay hold of the Rock of
Ages, that towers above the flying vapors.
Lut us, then, be strong; for our future is
not a dim peradventîîre, nîot a vague
dream, nor a fancy of our own, nor a
wish turning itself into a vision; but it
made and certified by him who is the
God of ail the past, and of ail the present.
It is built upon lus word; and the bright.
-est hope of ail its brightness is the enjoy.
ment of moru of his presence and the pos-
session of more of lus likeness. That
hope is certain. Thereforo, let us live
in it, and "reach forth unto the thinga
whiclî are before."-iiZexander McLaren,
D. D.

WHO DO THE HOME WORK.

During the late meeting of the Ameni-
caî Bord in Portland, Me., one rnan,
tlîrougli the leadiîîg secular paper, yen-
tured te raise the old, stale question.
* Ha%,en't wve got inaterial enoughn t home
toe ~ork on, anîd spend our money and
synm athy ou, wvithout sending or going te
heath en lands?" The editoriai reply very
effectually disposed of his piea. WVe
quote the closing sentences :

"Observation shows tlîat, as a rule,
the active frie.11 of Foreigni Missions is
alse the active phiianthropist in neigh-

quibbles about the alleged -%aste o sub-
stance and endeavor in distant lands sel-
dloin breaks lus neck in a tumultuoris
struggie ýo be first iii promoting unosten-
tatious home charities. Evcn .from apuirely
secular point of view the missionary spir-
pit is flot only one of the fiuîest and noble-
st, but also one of the most practical and
senîsible that can actuate meîî or womnen."


